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Menin Interacts with the AP1 Transcription Factor
JunD and Represses JunD-Activated Transcription
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To begin to ascertain the molecular function of menin,Summary
we attempted to identify menin-interacting proteins. A
yeast two-hybrid screen was performed with full-lengthMEN1 is a tumor suppressor gene that encodes a 610
menin fused to the Gal4 DNA-binding domain (Gal4DBD).amino acid nuclear protein (menin) of previously un-
We have detected the AP1 (activator protein 1) transcrip-known function. Using a yeast two-hybrid screen with
tion factor JunD as an interacting partner of menin.menin as the bait, we have identified the transcription
factor JunD as a direct menin-interacting partner.
Results and DiscussionMenin did not interact directly with other Jun and Fos
family members. The menin±JunD interaction was
Yeast Two-Hybrid Screenconfirmed in vitro and in vivo. Menin repressed tran-
An adult human brain cDNA library was screened withscriptional activation mediated by JunD fused to the
menin as the bait by sequential transformation. FromGal4 DNA-binding domain from a Gal4 responsive re-
approximately 3.9 3 107 yeast transformants screened,porter, or by JunD from an AP1-responsive reporter.
ten were true positives because both the selection onSeveral naturally occurring and clustered MEN1 mis-
-His media and also their ability to express b-galactosi-sense mutations disrupted menin interaction with
dase depended on their interaction with menin. Four ofJunD. These observations suggest that menin's tumor
these positives were the AP1 transcription factor JunD,suppressor function involves direct binding to JunD
encoded by 2 different clones named pGAD10-JD1 andand inhibition of JunD activated transcription.
pGAD10-JD2 (Table 1); four identical positive clones
were chaperonin 10, and two were homologous to ribo-Introduction
somal RNA. pGAD10-JD1 was represented by 3 identical
clones encoding amino acids (aa) 8 to 340 of JunD, whileMultiple endocrine neoplasia type 1 (MEN1) is an au-
pGAD10-JD2 was represented by one clone encodingtosomal dominant disorder associated mainly with tu-
aa 1 to 306 (full-length JunD is 347 aa). pGAD10-JD2mors of parathyroid, enteropancreatic neuroendocrine
also had sequence from the JunD 59 UTR (120 bp) up-tissue, and anterior pituitary (Marx, 1998). Recently, we
stream from the JunD initiation codon ATG, that was in-identified the MEN1 gene by positional cloning (Chand-
frame with the Gal4 transcriptional activation domainrasekharappa et al., 1997). MEN1 encodes a 67 kDa
(Gal4AD) and JunD, resulting in the insertion of 40 aaprotein, menin (Chandrasekharappa et al., 1997). Germ-
between the two proteins. The JD1 insert lacks part ofline mutations in the MEN1 gene cause familial MEN1
the first transactivation domain of JunD, but retains alland sporadic MEN1 (Agarwal et al., 1997). Tumors in
the other known essential functional domains (Abate etaffected individuals have lost the wild-type MEN1 allele
al., 1991). The JD1 clone was used in most studies.at chromosome 11q13 (Larsson et al., 1988), suggesting
Full-length mouse JunD fused to the Gal4AD was alsothat MEN1 is a tumor suppressor gene (Fearon, 1998).
positive for interaction with mouse or human meninLoss of heterozygosity (LOH) at 11q13 is found not only
fused to Gal4DBD, and Gal4DBD-mouse menin inter-in MEN1 tumors, but also in sporadic endocrine tumors
acted with pGAD10-JD1 or pGAD10-JD2 (Table 1).of patients without MEN1 (Friedman et al., 1989). So-
matic MEN1 mutations are the most common mutations
in several types of non-MEN1 tumors, including parathy- Menin±JunD Interaction In Vitro
roid adenomas (MEN1 mutation in 21%), gastrinomas In vitro±translated (IVT) menin was tested for binding
(33%), insulinomas (17%), and bronchial carcinoids with glutathione-agarose beads coupled with glutathi-
one S-transferase (GST) alone or GST±JD1 (JunD insert
from pGAD10-JD1 fused in-frame at the C terminus of³ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: sunitaa@
amb.niddk.nih.gov). GST). Menin was specifically associated with GST±JD1,
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Table 1. Interaction of Menin with JunD in the Yeast Two-Hybrid System
b-Galactosidase
Gal4DBD Plasmid Gal4AD Plasmid Colony Assay
pAS2-1±menin pGAD10±JD1 (JunD aa 8±340) (111)
pAS2-1±menin pGAD10±JD2 (JunD aa 1±306) (111)
pAS2-1±menin pACT2±mouse JunD (111)
pAS2-1±mouse menin pGAD10±JD1 (JunD aa 8±340) (111)
pAS2-1±mouse menin pACT2±mouse JunD (111)
pAS2-1±menin pACT2 (2)
pAS2-1±menin pGAD10 (2)
pAS2-1±mouse menin pACT2 (2)
pAS2-1±mouse menin pGAD10 (2)
pAS2-1 pGAD10±JD1 (JunD aa 8±340) (2)
pAS2-1 pGAD10±JD2 (JunD aa 1±306) (2)
pAS2-1 pACT2±mouse JunD (2)
Yeast cells (Y190) cotransformed with pairs of Gal4DBD fusions in pAS2-1 and Gal4AD fusions in pACT2 (or pGAD10) were selected on -Trp,
-Leu, -His medium containing 25 mM 3AT. Colonies growing in the selection medium were tested for the expression of b-galactosidase by
the filter lift assay as described by the manufacturer (Clontech).
(111) indicates strong positive interaction, while (2) indicates no interaction. pAS2-1 expresses Gal4DBD, while pACT2 and pGAD10 express
Gal4AD.
but not with GST alone (Figure 1A). Similar GST binding significant reporter activity. Similar results were ob-
tained in 293wt, Cos7, F9, or NTera2 cells, and with pFR,experiments were done with nuclear lysates of untrans-
a Gal4 reporter plasmid with luciferase as reporter (datafected 293T cells or 293T cells transfected with plasmids
not shown). Thus, menin can interact with JunD in vivoexpressing menin or mouse JunD. GST±JD1 retained
not only in yeast but also in mammalian cells.menin from menin-overexpressing cells (Figure 1B).
Likewise, GST±menin retained JunD from JunD overex-
Interacting Regions of Menin and JunDpressing cells (Figure 1C); GST±JD1 also retained menin
To determine which region(s) in menin is sufficient forfrom untransfected cells (Figure 1D).
binding to JunD, we generated N- or C-terminal dele-
tions of menin in the Gal4DBD vector. These deletionIn Vivo Association of Menin and JunD
mutants were tested for interaction with JunD in theby Immunoprecipitation
yeast two-hybrid system. Deletion of 162 aa at the CTo characterize further the in vivo association of menin
terminus of menin M(del 449±610) did not abrogateand JunD, we examined whether the two proteins could
menin interaction with pGAD10-JD1, while the deletionbe coimmunoprecipitated with anti-menin antibodies
of 40 aa from the N terminus of menin completely abol-from untransfected or transfected 293wt cells. Nuclear
ished menin interaction with pGAD10-JD1 (Figure 2C).extracts of 293wt cells cotransfected with plasmids ex-
This indicates that the C terminus of menin is dispens-pressing mouse JunD and menin, when immunoprecipi-
able for menin±JunD interaction while the N terminus oftated with two different anti-menin antibodies (AEA,
menin is essential. The menin deletion protein M(delSQV), also were enriched for JunD (Figure 1E). In addi-
323±610) did not interact with pGAD10-JD1, indicatingtion, the same result was obtained from immunoprecipi-
that a separate central domain of menin may also betation of nuclear extracts of untransfected 293wt cells
required. All the Gal4DBD±menin fusion constructs ex-(Figure 1E). Results using anti-JunD antibodies for coim-
pressed proteins of the predicted size (Figure 2D).munoprecipitation were variable (not shown).
Several menin deletion constructs were also tested
by GST pull-down assays. Cell lysates were prepared
Mammalian Two-Hybrid Analysis from 293T cells transfected with M(del 572±610), M(del
Because the mammalian two-hybrid (m2h) assay is per- 278±477), or M(del 1±277). The binding experiments were
formed in mammalian cells, proteins are more likely to carried out with GST±JD1 as above. M(del 572±610) pro-
be appropriately modified posttranslationally, and the tein bound to GST±JD1, whereas the others did not
results are therefore more likely to represent biologically (Figure 2A and 2B).
significant interactions. Full-length menin fused to the Since pGAD10-JD2 was missing 41 aa from the C
Gal4DBD in the m2h vector pM was cotransfected into terminus of JunD, we deleted more of the C terminus
HeLa cells with JD1 (JunD) insert fused to the VP16AD of JunD to find out the minimal region necessary for
(VP16 transcriptional activation domain, derived from menin±JunD interaction. A construct containing only the
the VP16 protein of the herpes simplex virus) in the N-terminal 70 aa of JunD fused to the Gal4AD was suffi-
m2h vector pVP16, and a reporter plasmid pG5CAT. cient for a strong interaction with menin in the yeast
Menin±JunD interaction resulted in the production of two-hybrid system (Figure 2E). The deletion of 120 aa
high levels of CAT (Figure 1F). Control experiments, from the N terminus of the JD1 (JunD) insert completely
which included cotransfecting a Gal4 reporter plasmid, abolished JunD±menin interaction. This fusion construct
together with menin or mouse JunD plasmid alone, pM- expressed a protein of the predicted size in yeast (Figure
menin or pVP16-JD1 alone, pM-menin along with the 2F). Therefore, menin requires the N terminus but not
the C terminus of JunD for interaction.pVP16, pVP16-JD1 along with pM, did not show any
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Figure 1. Menin Interacts with JunD In Vitro and In Vivo
Menin±JunD interaction in vitro by GST pull-down assay (A±D). Menin binding was detected with KC27 antibody and JunD binding was
detected with anti-JunD antibody (sc-74).
(A) GST or GST±JD1 was incubated with in vitro±translated (IVT) menin. Input represents 20% of the IVT menin incubated with GST or GST±JD1.
(B) GST or GST±JD1 were incubated with nuclear lysate of 293T cells transfected with pCMVsportMenin (menin expression construct). Input
represents 5% of total nuclear lysate used in binding experiments.
(C) Similar analysis with GST±menin and nuclear lysate of 293T cells transfected with pcDNA 3.1 mouse JunD (JunD expression construct).
Input represents 5% of total nuclear lysate used in each binding experiment.
(D) GST or GST±JD1 were incubated with nuclear lysate of untransfected 293T cells. Input represents 20% of total nuclear lysate used in
binding experiments.
(E) Menin-JunD interaction in vivo by coimmunoprecipitation analysis. Nuclear lysates from untransfected 293wt cells, or 293wt cells cotrans-
fected with plasmids expressing mouse JunD and human menin were immunoprecipitated with indicated antibodies. The input lane corresponds
to 30 mg of nuclear lysate from transfected 293wt cells. The membranes were probed with an anti-JunD antibody (sc-74). The arrow points
to the JunD protein that precipitates with the anti-JunD antibody and coprecipitates with the anti-menin antibodies AEA or SQV but not with
the unrelated control antibody. The difference between the efficiency of AEA and SQV in coprecipitating JunD correlates with their avidity for
menin (data not shown). The broad band above the JunD protein corresponds to IgG recognized by the secondary antibody.
(F) Menin-JunD interaction in vivo using the mammalian two-hybrid system. HeLa cells were cotransfected with 0.5 mg of reporter plasmid
pG5CAT and 0.5 mg of each plasmid in the combination indicated, and the amount of CAT produced was detected by CAT ELISA. Relative
CAT activity from a representative experiment performed in triplicate is shown (with mean and standard error).
Menin Binding with Jun and Fos Family Members (12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol213-acetate [TPA] respon-
sive element) (Angel and Herrlich, 1994).The AP1 transcription factor family consists of Jun mem-
bers (c-Jun, which is the cellular counterpart of the v-Jun Since JunD belongs to the AP1 family, we tested
whether menin interacted with other known membersoncogene, JunB, and JunD) and Fos members (c-Fos,
FosB, Fra1, and Fra2) (Rahmsdorf, 1996; Karin et al., of this family. We also tested whether menin could ho-
modimerize. The interaction assay was performed in1997). These are the so-called basic leucine-zipper
(bZIP) transcription factors that dimerize at their C-ter- the yeast two-hybrid system, with menin fused to the
Gal4DBD, and JunB, c-Jun, c-Fos, Fra1, Fra2, or meninminal leucine zipper domains in synergy with their adja-
cent basic domains binding to DNA. They regulate tran- fused to the Gal4AD. None of the other AP1 proteins
interacted with menin, and menin did not homodimerize.scription from promoters by binding to a consensus TRE
Cell
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Figure 2. Deletion Effects on Menin-JunD Interaction in GST Pull-Down Assays and in the Yeast Two-Hybrid System
(A) Schematic diagram of menin with the locations of the two putative nuclear localization signals, NLS1 (aa 479±497) and NLS2 (aa 588±608).
Thick lines represent MEN1 coding region present in each construct and the dashed lines represent the deleted region. The binding ability of each
of the menin deletion proteins to GST±JD1 is represented by (111) for strong binding, (1) for weak binding, and (2) for no detectable binding.
(B) Cell lysates of 293T cells expressing menin deletion M(del 278±477), M(del 1±277), or M(del 572±610) were incubated with either GST or
GST±JD1 on glutathione-agarose beads. The three myc-tagged menin deletion proteins are indicated by arrows. For M(del 572±610), only
transfected protein is detected since endogenous menin is not myc tagged. Note that in the lanes with the other two deletions, endogenous
menin at 67 kDa is also detected since an anti-menin antibody is used for detection. GST alone did not bind endogenous menin or the menin
deletion proteins. GST±JD1 retained endogenous menin (67 kDa) or M(del 572±610) (63 kDa), whereas menin deletion proteins, 52 kDa M(del
278±477) and 41 kDa M(del 1±277) did not bind to GST±JD1. Input (5% of amount used for binding) is shown for comparison.
Mapping of the menin±JunD interacting region as tested by the yeast two-hybrid system (C±F).
(C) Diagram of Gal4DBD fusion constructs of menin deletions. Interaction of Gal4DBD-menin (and menin deletions) with Gal4AD-JunD fusion
protein (pGAD10JD1) or Gal4AD alone (pGAD10) were determined by b-galactosidase filter lift assay of yeast reporter strain Y190 cotransformed
with the indicated plasmid pairs. Strong positive interaction is indicated by (111) and no interaction by (2). No interaction was observed for
GAL4DBD-menin deletion proteins with Gal4AD alone.
(D) Western blot analysis of proteins cloned as fusions with the Gal4DBD (menin deletions), probed with anti-Gal4DBD antibody. Preparation
of yeast extracts and Western blotting is described in Humphrey et al., 1997. Approximate expected sizes of the Gal4DBD fusion proteins in
kDa: M(del 503±610) 5 80, M(del 477±610) 5 75, M(del 449±610) 5 70, M(del 323±610) 5 58, and M(del 1±40) 5 90. Some weaker intensity
bands of unknown origin are also seen.
(E) Schematic diagram of JunD. Solid boxes denote the three transactivation regions (TA) in JunD (aa 2±9, 95±108, and 132±146), cross-
hatched area (aa 262±289) indicates the basic domain ªbº, and the hatched box shows the leucine zipper (ZIP) region (aa 290±325). Below
the structure of JunD are Gal4AD fusion constructs of JunD deletions. Interaction with Gal4DBD-menin fusion protein (pAS2-1 menin) or Gal4DBD
alone (pAS2-1) was determined as described in (C). No interaction was observed for GAL4AD-JunD deletion proteins with Gal4DBD alone.
(F) Western blot analysis of Gal4AD fusions [JD1 or JD1 (del 1±120)] probed with anti-Gal4AD antibody. Approximate expected sizes of the Gal4AD
fusion proteins in kDa: JD1 (JunD aa 8±340) 5 60, and JD1 (del 1±120) 5 50. The signal seen for JD1 is weaker than JD1(del 1±120) because yeast
cells expressing JunD and menin fusion proteins together result in very small colonies, which does not allow efficient protein extraction.
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Figure 3. JunD Binding to Menin Missense
Mutants by GST Pull-Down Assay
(A) Missense mutations were engineered into
the menin expression plasmid pCMVsport-
Menin. In vitro±translated proteins (20% of
total IVT protein incubated with GST or GST±
JD1) from pCMVsportMenin as well as from
11 constructs with missense mutations were
visualized after immunoblotting with anti-
menin antibody KC27.
(B) IVT proteins were incubated with GST or
GST±JD1 coupled to glutathione-agarose
beads, and the bound menin was detected
by KC27 antibody. Missense mutants A176P
and A242V fail to bind GST±JD1, whereas a
weak interaction was detected with mutants
H139D and A160P. Apart from menin, a cross-
reactive faster-migrating band of unknown
origin was detected in the GST±JD1 but not
in GST lanes. Similar results were obtained
in a GST pull-down assay when equal amounts
of 35S IVT menin missense mutants were used
(data not shown).
(C) Locations of the 11 disease-associated
missense mutations synthetically engineered
in menin.
Each of the Gal4AD constructs expressed fusion pro- Menin Represses JunD-Mediated
teins of expected size (data not shown). Transcriptional Activation
Members of the Jun±Fos family were also investigated JunD is a transcription factor with a C-terminal DNA-
for direct interaction with GST±menin. As in the above binding domain (DBD) and an N-terminal transcriptional
GST pull-down experiments, radiolabeled IVT JunB, activation domain (AD) (Hirai et al., 1989). When fused
c-Jun, and c-Fos were tested for their binding with GST± to a heterologous DBD like Gal4, Jun or Fos proteins
menin. None of these proteins associated with menin can activate transcription with their intrinsic AD (Suther-
(data not shown), confirming that, of the AP1 proteins land et al., 1992). Use of the Gal4-UAS instead of an AP1-
tested, only JunD directly interacts with menin. binding site circumvents some of the issues concerning
The protein domains of the Jun family members are JunD-specific TRE sequences (Ryseck and Bravo, 1991)
closely related, with a highly conserved bZIP region at and circumvents the effect of the various endogenous
the C terminus, required for homo- or heterodimerization AP1 factors that could compete at the level of AP1 target
(Angel and Herrlich, 1994). The divergence in homology sequence.
among these proteins is striking within the N-terminal To investigate the effect of menin on JunD-activated
95 amino acids (Berger and Shaul, 1991). Since the N transcription, we cotransfected NTera2 or 293wt cells
terminus of JunD was sufficient for binding to menin with Gal4DBD-JD1 and a Gal4-responsive reporter, pFR,
and since menin does not have a bZIP domain, selective together with menin expression construct (pCMVsport-
menin binding to JunD is likely directed at a domain with Menin) or with plasmid expressing one of five different
difference among the N-terminal sequences of JunD menin missense mutants (L22R, H139Y, H139D, A242V,
compared to c-Jun and JunB.
and W436R). The transactivation by JunD was repressed
by menin in 293wt cells (Figure 4A) and similarly in
In Vitro Association of Menin Missense
NTera2 cells (data not shown). Menin mutants H139DMutants with JunD
and A242V did not bind JunD efficiently in vitro andA panel of 11 naturally occurring germline or somatic
lacked the ability to repress JunD-mediated transcrip-MEN1 missense mutations (identified in affected inher-
tion. L22R and H139Y bound JunD in vitro but did notited MEN1 or in sporadic parathyroid tumors) (Agarwal
repress JunD-mediated transcription. Among five meninet al., 1997; Heppner et al., 1997) was engineered in
mutants tested, only W436R (which binds JunD) retainedpCMVsportMenin. IVT menin protein possessing mis-
some of menin's ability to repress. Empty vector (pCMVsense mutations was tested for binding with GST±JD1.
sport) did not affect the Gal4DBD-JD1-mediated lucifer-Menin with missense mutations of residues between
ase activity.aa 139 and 242 showed weak interaction (H139D and
Since JunD can activate transcription of genes con-A160P) or no interaction (A176P and A242V) with JunD,
taining an upstream consensus TRE site (Berger andwhile menin proteins with missense mutations flanking
Shaul, 1991), we asked whether overexpression ofthis region (P12L, L22R, H139Y, L286P, A309P, T344R,
menin could modulate the transcriptional activity ofand W436R) bound strongly to JunD (Figure 3). There-
JunD from a TRE-containing reporter. Wild-type or mu-fore, in addition to the menin central domain identified
tant menin expression constructs were cotransfectedby yeast two-hybrid analysis (see above), a separate
into NTera2 or 293wt cells, together with a mouse JunDdomain at amino acid residues 139±242 could have a
critical role in menin±JunD interaction. expression plasmid, and a TRE reporter plasmid pAP1.
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Figure 4. Menin Represses JunD-Activated
Transcription in Mammalian Cells
Results are shown as relative luciferase activ-
ity from a representative experiment per-
formed in triplicate in each cell line, with mean
and standard error. In vitro JunD binding is
indicated by (1) or (2) for menin and menin
mutants. Since the expression level of the
menin mutants was not the same as wild-
type menin (as per Western blot analysis), a
2-fold amount of menin mutant plasmid was
transfected.
(A) Menin represses transactivation by a
Gal4DBD-JD1 fusion protein. The Gal4 re-
porter plasmid pFR (0.5 mg) was cotrans-
fected into 293wt cells with Gal4DBD alone or
Gal4DBD-JD1 plasmid, together with empty
vector or 2 mg of pCMVsportMenin or 4 mg of
menin mutant expression plasmid indicated.
Empty vector had no effect on Gal4DBD-JD1-
induced transcription (data not shown). Mini-
mal reporter activity was observed with
Gal4DBD alone (data not shown).
(B) Menin represses transactivation by JunD
from a TRE-containing reporter plasmid. NTera2
cells were transiently transfected with 0.5 mg
of the reporter plasmid pAP1, 0.5 mg of
pcDNA3.1 mouse JunD, together with empty
vector or 2 mg of pCMVsportMenin or 4 mg of
menin mutant expression plasmid indicated.
Empty vector had no effect on JunD-induced
transcription (data not shown). Minimal re-
porter activity was observed with pCMVsport-
Menin alone and pAP1 (data not shown). Lev-
els of expression of menin and JunD in this
experiment are shown below the diagram of
the reporter. Equal amounts (30 mg) of total
cell lysates were analyzed by Western blot
analysis using anti-menin antibody (SQV) or
anti-JunD antibody. The order of samples on
the blot corresponds to the order in which
the data are presented in the graph above.
Expression plasmids transfected are, lane 1: JunD alone; JunD was cotransfected with menin or menin mutants in lanes 2 to 7: menin, L22R,
H139Y, H139D, A242V, W436R, respectively; lane 8: menin alone. The faster migrating band in the anti-JunD blot corresponds to an alternate
form of JunD generated due to an internal initiation of translation (Okazaki et al., 1998).
(C) Menin represses JunD-induced transcription, but augments c-Jun-induced transcription. 293wt cells were transiently transfected with 0.5
mg of the reporter plasmid pAP1, 0.5 mg of Jun expression plasmid indicated (mouse JunD, mouse-c-Jun, JunD:c-Jun chimera, or c-Jun:JunD
chimera), together with empty vector or 2 mg of pCMVsportMenin. Empty vector had no effect on transcription activated by any of the Jun
expression plasmids (data not shown). Note logarithmic scale.
Similar to the results obtained above with the Gal4 re- menin and JunD expression plasmids when each was
transfected alone or in combination with other expres-porter, the transactivation by JunD was repressed effec-
tively by menin in both cell lines. Again, irrespective of sion plasmids (Figure 4B).
To evaluate if the repressive effect of menin is specificthe ability to bind JunD, the menin mutants, L22R,
H139Y, H139D, and A242V had no effect or resulted in for transcription induced by JunD, we tested the effect
of menin on c-Jun-mediated transcriptional activationmarginal augmentation of JunD-mediated transcription.
Only the menin mutant W436R maintained a modest (c-Jun is an AP1 member that does not bind directly to
menin). 293wt cells were cotransfected with the samerepressive effect on JunD activity. Figure 4B shows re-
sults obtained in NTera2 cells. JunD activity was not AP1 reporter plasmid as above, c-Jun expression plas-
mid alone or c-Jun expression plasmid together withrepressed when the menin expression construct was
substituted by empty vector (pCMVsport) (data not menin expression plasmid. Menin did not inhibit tran-
scription stimulated by c-Jun, but rather augmentedshown). In identical experiments using the same lucifer-
ase reporter without TRE sequences upstream of the transcription activated by c-Jun about 14-fold (Figure
4C). The effect of menin on transcriptional activationminimal TATA, JunD did not activate transcription (data
not shown). Also, overexpression of menin or menin was next tested on Jun chimeras. The chimeric proteins
were more potent activators of transcription. In the chi-mutants neither activated nor repressed the transcrip-
tional activity obtained when the reporter vectors alone mera containing the N terminus from JunD [Jun(D1C)],
menin repressed transcription about 14-fold; while inwere transfected into 293wt or NTera2 cells (data not
shown). Similar levels of protein were achieved from the chimera where the JunD N terminus was substituted
Menin Interacts with JunD
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Figure 5. Menin±JunD Interaction Involves
the N Terminus and Midregion of Menin, and
Requires the N Terminus of JunD
Dotted lines show regions in menin or JunD
that could be deleted without disrupting
menin±JunD binding. Solid lines show the re-
gions that disrupt menin±JunD binding after
deletion or via missense mutation. Numbers
below the dotted and solid lines are amino
acid numbers. Solid double-headed arrows
show the regions in menin (aa 1±40, aa 323±
428) and JunD (aa 8±70) required for menin±
JunD interaction, deduced from deletion anal-
yses. Dashes with double-headed arrow show
the region in menin (aa 139±242) where mis-
sense mutations disrupt binding with JunD.
by the N terminus of c-Jun [Jun(C1D)], menin aug- seen when menin was cotransfected with c-Jun. Alterna-
tively, menin±JunD interaction could block activator(s)mented transcription about 11-fold (Figure 4C). Empty
vector pCMVsport did not affect the transcriptional ac- from interacting with the transcription complex.
tivity of any of the Jun proteins (data not shown).
Biological Significance of Menin's Repression
of JunD-Activated TranscriptionMechanisms for Menin's Repression
of JunD-Activated Transcription In spite of structural similarities among the Jun proteins,
JunD exhibits distinct biological properties. Unlike c-JunIn theory, menin could repress JunD-mediated tran-
scriptional activation by disturbing the complexing of and JunB, which are classified as immediate-early
genes, the expression of JunD is generally constitutiveJunD with other members of the AP1 family on specific
DNA sequences. The C terminus of JunD, containing its (primarily expressed in quiescent cells) and is only mar-
ginally affected by growth factors and external stimuliDNA-binding region and the bZIP dimerization region
appears not to be essential for interacting with menin (Pfarr et al., 1994). The N-terminal regions of c-Jun or
JunB, but not that of JunD, have been reported to inhibit(Figure 5), and menin does not possess a bZIP dimeriza-
tion domain. Therefore, the interaction of menin with estrogen receptor activity (Doucas et al., 1991), interfere
with the function of other nuclear receptors (reviewedJunD seems unlikely to interfere with JunD DNA-binding
ability or JunD homo- or heterodimerization. in Pfahl, 1993), and suppress trans-activating capacity
of the tissue-specific transcription factor MyoD (Li etSeveral other types of protein:protein interactions
have been identified for the AP1 family of proteins. AP1- al., 1992). High levels of c-Jun have been shown to
transform avian cells or established cell lines from ro-mediated transcription can also be modulated by inter-
action of the Jun proteins with transcriptional activators dents, while JunB only poorly transforms such cells, and
JunD does not transform them at all (Castellazzi et al.,or repressors. JDP2 negatively regulates AP1 activity by
heterodimerizing with c-Jun or JunD, thereby competing 1991).
Several studies using different approaches have sug-with unidentified activators for c-Jun or JunD binding
(Aronheim et al., 1997). The following proteins have been gested anti-mitogenic effects of JunD. In T antigen-
transformed 3T3T cells, antisense JunD is mitogenicidentified that interact with the N-terminal region of Jun
family members: c-Jun d region inhibitory factor, Jun while antisense JunB or antisense c-Jun are anti-mito-
genic (Wang et al., 1996). Overexpression of JunD inkinases, TBP, and JAB1 (Baichwal and Tjian, 1990; Smeal
et al., 1992; Franklin et al., 1995; Claret et al., 1996). It NIH3T3 cells slows growth and partially suppresses ras
transformation, effects opposite to c-Jun (Pfarr et al.,is thus possible that menin could modify the effects
of other cellular factors that influence JunD-mediated 1994; Mechta et al., 1997). The difference in transforma-
tion ability maps to the amino terminus (Alani et al.,transcription.
The above considerations suggest several possible 1991).
The inhibitory effect of JunD on cell growth is a prop-explanations for menin to repress JunD-mediated tran-
scriptional activation. Menin could itself be a repressor erty unique from that of the other AP1 proteins. Since
menin is a tumor suppressor and JunD also can sup-or it could recruit a repressor protein to JunD. High level
expression of menin could result in sequestering and press growth, our observation of menin's repressive ef-
fect on JunD-mediated transcriptional activation seemstitration of the putative transcriptional inhibitory compo-
nent. This may explain the augmentation of transcription paradoxical. The identification of specific target genes
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(sc-605), Fra2 (sc-604), Gal4DBD (sc-510), Gal4AD (sc-1663) werepreferentially regulated by the menin±JunD complex,
from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA).and their subsequent effect on cell growth and transfor-
mation, may be needed to resolve this issue. Although
Cell Culture and Transfections
inactivation of JunD has so far not been implicated in HEK-293wt, HEK-293T, NTera2, HeLa, F9, and Cos7 (ATCC, Rock-
the pathogenesis of any tumors, it is now plausible that ville, MD) cells were grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal
the tumor suppressor-like properties that have been calf serum and 2 mM glutamine, 100 mg penicillin-streptomycin per
ml at 5% CO2. Transient transfection was carried out with Lipofec-observed for JunD are due to the functional synergy
tamine (Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD) for 293T cellsbetween the suppressive effects of menin and JunD.
and Superfect for all other cell lines (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) as perConversely, JunD may provide menin with its tumor sup-
the manufacturer.
pressor function. For reporter assays, cells were seeded 24 hr prior to transfection
Consistent with the idea of menin±JunD interaction in 6-well plates. Equal amount of DNA was maintained in each trans-
being essential for the tumor suppressor function of fection by correcting with pcDNA3.1. Cells were harvested 48 hr
after transfection. CAT (chloramphenicol acetyltransferase) proteinmenin, some naturally occurring MEN1 missense muta-
was detected by CAT ELISA (Boerhinger Mannheim, Indianapolis,tions in a limited region of menin disrupt menin±JunD
IN), and the luciferase activity was measured by luciferase assayinteraction. No genotype±phenotype correlation can be
kit (Promega). Preparation of cell lysates and reporter assays were
attributed to any of these missense mutations. The loca- done as per the manufacturer's protocols. Assay results were cor-
tion of the mutations studied showed a relation with rected for equal amount of protein. All transfections were performed
whether a menin protein with a particular missense mu- at least three times in duplicate or triplicate with independent DNA
preparations.tation could bind directly to JunD. The observation of
normal menin±JunD binding for disease-associated mu-
Yeast Two-Hybrid Systemtations that fall outside the region of aa 139±242 sug-
All experiments were performed in the yeast reporter strain Y190.gests that disruption of JunD binding may not be the
The yeast vector pAS2-1 is a Gal4 DNA-binding domain (Gal4DBD)
feature common to all MEN1 mutations. Irrespective of encoding vector that allows fusion of desired protein with the
the ability to bind JunD, all of the five menin mutants C-terminal part of Gal4DBD. The yeast vector pACT2 is a Gal4 activa-
tested were deficient in repressing or resulted in mar- tion domain (Gal4AD) encoding vector, that allows fusion of desired
protein to the C-terminal part of Gal4AD. The yeast two-hybrid (y2h)ginal augmentation of JunD-mediated transcription. The
library screen and protocols were as recommended (Clontech). Themodest suppressive effect observed with W436R indi-
protein coding region of MEN1 cDNA was amplified from pCMVcates that even some loss of repression of JunD activity
sportMenin (Chandrasekharappa et al., 1997) and cloned into the
may be enough to cause MEN1. Alternatively, W436R vectors pAS2-1 and pACT2. pAS2-1±menin or pACT2±menin did
could be a rare benign MEN1 polymorphism. not have any self-activating property nor did they interact with the
This report establishes a role for the tumor suppressor protein lamin or Gal4AD or Gal4DBD. pAS2-1-menin was used as
a bait to screen a y2h adult human brain cDNA library (in pGAD10,protein menin in a known molecular pathway. The pre-
with inserts fused at the C terminus of Gal4AD) (Clontech) by se-cise mechanism by which menin represses JunD-acti-
quential transformation.vated transcription remains to be elucidated. Further
Various deletions from the N and C terminus of menin, M(del 503±
investigation is required to understand transcriptional 610), M(del 477±610), M(del 323±620), M(del 1±40), and M(del 1±177)
regulation mediated by the menin±JunD interaction in were cloned as PCR-amplified fragments into pAS2-1. M(del 477±
normal physiology and in neoplasia. 610) was subcloned from EGFP-5 construct (Guru et al., 1998) into
pAS2-1. Full-length mouse menin was PCR amplified from the
mouse MEN1 cDNA clone (Guru et al., unpublished) and ligated intoExperimental Procedures
pAS2-1.
The constructs, JunD(del 105±347) and JD1(del 1±120), were gen-Reagents
erated by subcloning from pGAD10-JD2 and pGAD10-JD1, respec-Matchmaker two-hybrid system II and the Mammalian Matchmaker
tively, into pACT2. JunD(del 99±347) and JunD(del 71±347) weretwo-hybrid assay kit were purchased from Clontech Labs, Inc. (Palo
cloned as PCR fragments amplified from human genomic DNA intoAlto, CA). DNA fragments for most plasmid constructs were gener-
pACT2.ated by PCR amplification using Pfu polymerase (Stratagene, La
Protein coding region of each of the Jun±Fos family membersJolla, CA) and primers designed with appropriate restriction sites.
were PCR amplified and cloned in-frame with the Gal4AD intoDetails of plasmid constructs and all primer sequences are available
pACT2. Mouse JunD was amplified from the plasmid pKS mouseon the Cell web site (http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/96/1/143/
JunD, mouse JunB was amplified from RNA of NIH3T3 cells; c-Jun,DC1) or on request from the authors. Plasmid constructs were se-
c-Fos, Fra1, and Fra2 were amplified from human leukocyte Mara-quenced entirely for the inserts on at least one strand by the Taq
thon cDNA (Clontech).Dideoxy Terminator Cycle sequencing method (Applied Biosystems,
Each of the above fragments corresponding to protein codingFoster City, CA) using an Applied Biosystems model 377 or 373
regions of Jun and Fos family members was also subcloned intoautomated sequencer, or by manual radioactive sequencing using
plasmid vectors pcDNA3.11 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) or pCI (Pro-g-33P end-labeled primer and the AmpliCycle sequencing kit (Perkin
mega, Madison, WI) for expression in mammalian cells and for inElmer, Branchburg, NJ). Mouse JunD clone (pKS mouse JunD) was
vitro transcription and translation.used with permission from Rodrigo Bravo.
Protein concentrations in all cell and nuclear extracts were de-
termined with a protein assay kit (Bio-Rad laboratories, Hercules, Mammalian Two-Hybrid System
MEN1 protein coding region was subcloned from pACT2±menin intoCA). Western blots were developed by enhanced chemilumines-
cence (ECL). mammalian two-hybrid vector pM (named pM-menin). JD1 insert
was subcloned from pGAD10-JD1 into pM and pVP16 (named pM-
JD1/Gal4DBD-JD1 and pVP16-JD1, respectively). The vectors pMAntibodies
All anti-menin polyclonal antibodies were generated against syn- and pVP16 allow fusions of desired proteins with the C-terminal
part of Gal4DBD and VP16AD, respectively.thetic peptides and then affinity purified (Guru et al., 1998). The
antibody used as a negative control for coimmunoprecipitations For confirming menin±JunD interaction, cells (293wt, Cos7, F9,
NTera2, or HeLa) were transfected with 0.5 mg of the Gal4 reporterwas raised against BRCA1 peptide (M. E., unpublished). Antibodies
against JunD (sc-74), JunB (sc-73), c-Jun (H-79), c-Fos (sc-52), Fra1 plasmid pFR (Stratagene) (5 copies of the Gal4 UAS upstream of a
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minimal TATA and luciferase reporter gene), or pG5CAT (Clontech) and the precipitation was allowed to occur for 2 hr. Beads were
washed extensively using wash buffer. Beads were then boiled in(5 copies of the Gal4 UAS [upstream activating sequence], the E1b
promoter and CAT as the reporter), together with 0.5 mg of the SDS sample buffer for 5 min, and the proteins were separated on
10% SDS-PAGE gels and detected by Western blotting.expression plasmids pM-menin and pVP16-JD1.
pM-menin and pVP16-JD1 were also transfected alone or in com-
bination with the vectors pM and pVP16, to determine autonomous Construction of Jun Chimeras
activation of the Gal4 reporters pFR or pG5CAT by the expression Regions were exchanged between mouse JunD and mouse c-jun
plasmids, and also to determine the basal transcriptional potential cDNA using the AccI restriction site conserved in both genes, at
of each plasmid. CAT ELISA or Luciferase assays were performed amino acid 182 of JunD and corresponding amino acid residue 168
48 hr after transfection depending on which reporter plasmid was of c-Jun (Metivier et al., 1993). PCR-amplified fragments corre-
used in the experiment. sponding to the protein coding regions of mouse JunD and c-jun
were used to generate the chimeric inserts, which were then sub-
Mutagenesis cloned in the vector pcDNA3.1(1). Jun(D1C) contains JunD aa
Eleven different MEN1 missense mutationsÐP12L, L22R, H139D, 1±182:c-Jun aa 169±334. Jun(C1D) contains c-Jun aa 1±168:JunD
H139Y, A160P, A176P, A242V, L286P, A309P, T344R, and W436R aa 183±341.
(Agarwal et al., 1997; Heppner et al., 1997)Ðwere engineered into
the MEN1 sequence in the plasmid pCMVsportMenin by primer- Effect of Menin on JunD Transactivation
mediated mutagenesis using QuickChange mutagenesis kit (Stra- The effect of menin and menin mutants on JunD-induced transcrip-
tagene) or recombinant PCR (Higuchi, 1990). All synthetic mutations tion was studied in 293wt and N-Tera2 cells. For determining the
and PCR-amplified regions were confirmed by sequencing. effect of menin on transcription activated by JunD fused to the
Gal4DBD, cells were transfected with 0.5 mg of Gal4 reporter plasmid
In Vitro Transcription and Translation pFR, 0.5 mg of Gal4DBD-JD1 alone or together with 2 mg of
All the in vitro translation reactions were carried out using the TNT pCMVsportMenin or 4 mg of a menin mutant expression plasmid or
coupled reticulocyte lysate system (Promega). Two micrograms of empty vector pCMVsport. For determining the effect of menin on
DNA were used in the presence of complete amino acid mix with AP1 reporter-mediated activation by JunD, cells were transfected
either SP6 or T7 RNA Polymerase as per the manufacturer's pro- with 0.5 mg reporter plasmid pAP1 (Stratagene) (which contains 7
tocol. copies of the AP1 consensus TRE ªTGACTAAº upstream of a mini-
mal TATA and luciferase reporter gene), 0.5 mg pcDNA3.1 mouse
JunD (mouse JunD expression plasmid) alone or together with 2 mgGST Pull-Down Assays
of pCMVsportMenin or 4 mg of a menin mutant expression plasmidPlasmid constructs of GST±menin and GST±JD1 (GST fused to the
or empty vector pCMVsport. Since the expression level of the meninJunD insert from pGAD10-JD1, human JunD aa 8±340) were gener-
mutants was not the same as wild-type menin (as per Western blotated in pGEX-1lT (allows fusion of desired protein at the C terminus
analysis), we transfected with a larger amount of menin mutantof GST) (Pharmacia-Biotech, Piscataway, NJ). The fusion proteins
plasmid. Expression plasmids of menin or menin mutants were co-were purified as described in the manufacturer's protocol except
transfected with reporter vector to determine their effect on reporterthat 10% glycerol and 1% Triton X-100 were added before son-
activity.ication.
To assess the effect of menin on c-Jun and Jun-chimeras, 293wtpcDNA3.1(2)menin plasmid has full-length menin in pcDNA3.1(2)
cells were transfected with 0.5 mg reporter plasmid pAP1, 0.5 mgMyc-His vector (Guru et al., 1998). Deletion constructs M(del 572±
of the Jun expression plasmid [mouse JunD, mouse c-Jun,610), M(del 1±277), and M(del 278±477) were generated by taking
Jun(D1C) or Jun(C1D)] alone or together with 2 mg of pCMVsport-advantage of convenient restriction sites in pcDNA3.1(2)menin.
Menin or empty vector pCMVsport.293T cells were transfected with plasmid DNA expressing either
full-length menin or menin deletions. Twenty four or 48 hr after
transfection, cells were washed in PBS and lysed either as whole Acknowledgments
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